
The "Planet" r an Australian
motor cycle5u ttallcolm Grant

Ut*'lr*--' \rere the pioneer-
rirmE inr entors of motorcYcl-
nne ln {ustralia? What did
thEr do and what legacy
har e they left the Present
seneration of
trotorcyclists?

Questions such as those outlined
above have many answers but the
hest rvay to begin to answer is to try
and relate to-days modern times
u ith the davs of 1915. It was in this
rear that one of Australia's motor-
cr cle builders embarked uPon a

cireer that was to have long and
lasting effects on anyone intending
to bui-ld machines in this country.

Mr Jack Oliver of High Street saw
the need for fast, efficient motoriz-
ed transoort in Australia and he
began rnaking to his own design, a

mo,-lorcycle which he was sure

wou.ld capture .the. imagination. ot
the buying public. His engineering
skills were well known in the Kew
area and it was almost a natural
thing for him to turn those talents
into- the production of a motor
cvcle.'lt was a time of sreat tr.ouble in
1915, the First Worl'd War was still
rasins in Eurooe and the area we
no"* k'no* as t6e Middle East, (then
referred to as Mesopotamia, Trans-
Jordan and other "lost" names).
Troubled times seem to bring out
the oualities of Australian inventors
in tirires of need, and times were in-
deed hard. Proprietary engines
which were normallv obtained f rom
England and Europe were no longer
aviilable. The answer to this pro-
blem was for Mr Oliver to machine
his own cvlinders from solid block
steel. He s6t about his task and after
experimenting on different types of
cylinders made a decision to make

them 3.13/16" bore and 4" stroke,
with them set at a 90 degree angle
on the crank-case. lt was indeed a
powerful machine that he was con-
strucling, a newspaper report of the
day said, "Mr Oliver is fond of
power and the machine certainly
'has ptent,y of this in its engine."1/:'

Indeed it was not an understate-
ment to mention this! The vee-twin
engine was powerful and it had two
magneto's one for each cylinder as
it was not possible at that time to
obtain a 90 degree magneto, those
around were used in the war effort.
Cermany had been one of the main
su ppliers and now of cou rse,
Australia was at war with them, so it
was a case of fitting two!

Other features of the "Planet"
were the chain drive and a counter-
shaft clutch. A powerful rear brake
band was fitted and the petrol tank
had a capacily of 2% gal'lons, quite
a reservoir in those times!
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The actual auction featured some of the most amaz_rfg historical vehicles ever seen in Auitralia. O; the
Saturday th.e horse drawn vehicles were offerJ to a
targe crowd ol prospective buvers.

Coach Jamps, whips, and cjther associated articles
\]/€re thg tirst to go under the hammer leading up to thec.gqple]e buggies and carriages. Lot 67 a spo'rtins soin-
dtc track sulky in original con-dition fetcher] $1,95"0. iwo
unusual ttems were a fruitiers cart complete with sisnwriting and a magnificient lgrh cenlury Arst.iun Sieig%,
prrces were 9600 and $1g00 resoectivelv.

A Bent Shaft Ladies Sulky in original londition realis_
ed. a price of $1600. An English p"ark phaeton in soodoriginal condition reached $zloo, whilst the next Siei
lf B, { superb English Landau carriage sold for S1O,zlO. nuutch horse drawn Hearse finel/ carved and in ex-
cellent condition realised $5,400, it'was said this vehiiierecently was used for a [uneral (at leasr ttrey Je[arieJin
style)l

Over thirty five horse drawn vehicles were on offerand rt was an incredible sight. There was even an
original Cobb and Co. Staeecbach!
. Sunday commenced witE memorabilia and then the
trrc'ycles. One well known collector was heard savinp
"Australia will never see a collection like tnis onZtte?
ever again." Some of the rarest two wheelers and thiee
wheeter\ were on offer including a rare shaft drive bicv_
:l*.rnd. a couple of wooden fram"e machin;;. i; ,fi iudr.lorty bicycles were sold from three private collecl.ions.
One exlremelv rare machine was th'e Chillion wooden
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.':d rare Chillion wooden blke. Notlce
:'tdlebars and wheel rims.

o -:aiell bicvcle made front Hickory and blackbean.*:.rc.'ieoars, s'pokes, muclguards and iiis'alt lyooder. Sold for
s3000.
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bike --: r: . ','r .D_: 5tabbrns rn 5pringfield U.S.A.
aroLr:r --= . . .. The Auctioneer ment"ioned this is
one 1t- t..: -:,., s,t -r iVors, it reached $4000. Another rare
bike ,,'. :: --: -. 

-r of the century bicvcle. this p;;i.;l;;
maci. '-: - - - rrber 39.3 was completelv made of *ooJ.
Hick,, -. =- -. 3 ackbean were the't1,pe of timbers useJ.

hanc =;,,-. \\ ere wooden. ' It nrade $5OOO. 1860,s
Bone.^:..:-! and 1BB0's.Pennv FarthinBs were priced ai
aroL - : :- rl0 to $3500, depending on the condition andact!: -,':.oleteness.

a. also an drrav ot t-Jrl\ r hildrenr pedal cvcles
a'' . : -. :al ( ars. Nlotor't r t les tveren't as 'well
re[, -:>:-i€d in numbers but there were some veryd.- ,: - nta(hines on oirer.

l-. '-,<t bike to be lvheeled in was a 1952 BSA AZi0 '.', n, lhe gcneral condition was O.K. but a larse
p, ' ldidn't go in it's favour. This rnachine reachtd
SJ -r Lr. \ r ery nice 1952 Vincent Comet in excellent con-
di- ,,n nrade 56,000, almost getting on to twin cylinder
I-'r,)n e\ .

:,'5 rl'er€ priced betwen 92000



\1.\'. ,\uqustas are ra''. '1-.
\ustralia arrc ina -?-: ,r, -: : =:-
ronica n-rode a3'-.Et-:r - :'-: :-.
,ondit on, S-.1 : r r- :::--
,.r nreasonaaa t-- :- - : :-:.^:
l\ani3 e,

{ Y't > : - -: -: : --l-- -c
1il:. :::::: -- =-. -- -ed
Ii-'l'::': - --:-": : ",:: ' ;a fl\
'eai--1:: '::" 1^: lll rei3 Vef)'
l" 3 -= :,-:I- --- : --:: :,ed Seating
i--l-- ^:: = ^ce looking
. : .l- :--:'-:l j-.J -ea,ised a faifly
'r-:',: - !--:--'- -: : . " -- : 33rgain at the Sale
1:: -- --: : -c l+ \"latchless V twin
-: --:-^ ^e \\'aSn't Completely
:::-- -- I :J and was missing a few
:.-. j :-: the makings were there of a
,.-r Cesirable "Pioneer" machine, it
iirned S 1,800. A brace of 1983 Harley
)ar idsons were withdrawn from tha
ruction/ however, a very nice W.L.A.
)utfit was on offer.

Although not one hundred percent
;tock standard in regard to paint and
-hrome the machine looked a real
Jelight under the lights and obvious-
v was well restored. The buvers
housht so too as the machine went
rll th"e wav up to $8000 and still didn't
;ell immeaiately, the owner wanted a
ittle more but this figure was ac-
repted after a short delay ... incredi-
rle. (Where did you say all those
)nes in crates were?) Royal Enfield
vas reDresenled with a C 1918 1000cc
lombination. This was the 8 h.p.
nodel with crank start. The actual
rear would have been around 1921 .

lhe machine itself looked to be in
'airly good order and was supported
ly the sidecar chassis but no boat.
I-he boat possibly rvent with the
nachine but wasn't on display with
he bike, it made 54,200, very close to
he vendor's mark but not quite
-lose enough.

Possiblv the rarest machine in at-
endance'was a 1903 Quadrant 3 h.p.
hree wheeled Fore Car. This
rachine had a single speed, direct
relt drive, pedal start and a leading
;eat for the frort mounled
)assenger. The Fore Car attachments
-an be easily removed and the
nachine can be ridden solo. The
]uadrant reached an astounding
;rice for Australia at $1-1,500.,,.:,
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sold for

Haines and Crut
$'t00,000.

-L

Ce .I.e: 19-]2 Harley, Da',,idson went
:,i, i,te tr at,' to SB0b0,
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P.L. Pickles
The vendor was hoping for a

little more however and -wasn't

sold. For years the earlY tat tank
machines of 1900 - 1910 have

Leen dormant in relation to the
escalatins prices of the later
"Classic K4dchines". In England
Pioneer machines have alwaYs
been valuable due to the fact
the U.K. has various rallies to
cater for these types of
machines. ln Australia most
rallies have a large contingent
of later bikes, possiblY an earlY
rally on some flat spread of

Australian countryside
wouldn't go astray?

A few -of the' cars which
deserve mention are the M.C.
TD which in black with green
leather appeared in excellent
condition reaching $11,600. An
absolute stunning red 1954
Chevrolet Corvette at $65,000
and a 1904 Haines and Grut the
earliest documented car
assembled in Australia. This
1904 was in totally original con-
dition and reached the sum of
$100,000. Where can we find
one?
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a' s'iieib tnilisn Landau, blue in Zolbur interior fitted in
burs.'undv 6u"rprisinRly good original condition), carriage itself" it'^' mignificieni exampie of this type. $10,250.

Top: Pedal ,-ar made
$1,s00

Right: 1X)3 Quadrant
with totffar.
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